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PHYSICAL FACILITIES AND PLANNING COMMITTEE 
Recommendation 
SR-91-92-13(PFPC) 
On football game days, parking lots W, I, and V (including meters) shall be offered as 
free and open parking for faculty/staff members of Marshall University. These lots, 
which include approximately 400 spaces, shall be available on a first-come, first-serve 
basis. All other campus lots, excluding east and west football stadium lots, G lot, 
Henderson Center lot, the Physical Plant lot, and Y lot which will be managed by the 
Athletic department, shall be leased to student organizations and/or other non-profit 
organizations by the University's Parking Office, where individuals will be charged for 
game day parking. Any vehicle parked on these parking areas prior to the lot being 
secured for parking sales shall be allowed to remain on the lot without a charge. 
Classified Staff or Faculty who need or are required to be on campus on the Saturdays 
of home football games can receive a pass to park on any University lot, except Y, G, 
W, I, and V. The passes are available on a game by game or a full season basis and 
can be picked up at the Main Desk of the Memorial Student Center. In addition, 
anyone who is hosting or sponsoring an activity such as a workshop, conference, 
tryouts, or special classes can request temporary permits through the Parking Office. In 
all cases, however, possession of a pass does not guarantee a parking space, as 
student organizations will be charging the general public for parking in these lots. This 
policy will be reviewed annually by the Physical Facilities and Planning Committee. 
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